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McPherson is·one younger ·
in Ja~l
in Jazz'' con- player who isn't afraid of old stanat Hunter was
an dards, and did as much with ''The
of higtiljpts. Benny Carter Nearness of You·· as many of his conunable to make the &ig, but in temporaries might with more avant~ was a forntidable group of garde springboards. His Bird-tinged
••pest SW"I'' to. ~plement the alto, is like Terry's hom, always
already-impressive ensem tile crystal-clear.
Backing the whole concert. and
for the prQgram.
periodically taking the spotlight. was
Tbe main g1 oups consisted of Clark Richard Wyand's piano. elegantly
Terry, a.rtes McPherson, Richard
tasteful and inventive whether
W,..cli, Grildy Tate, and George
playing accompaniment for various
. For the first number they .
soloists or taking a solo feature on a
jobz!d b)\ Dir:ey Gillespie, who
frantically paced " Straight, No
qpeninl at Jimmyts the same
Chaser.''
;
stayed for a bright
Drummer Grady Tate did a vocal
.,mer
&be tone for tbe set that displayed his increasng
ewninl with
• consistently
with jazz ballads~ he brings a
lift-footed playing that never went keen sense of musicianship. as well
as an obvious respect for good lyrics .
•
But
on tap was Ray Nan- to songs like "I've Got Your under
ce, the ebUllient Ellington veteran My Skin'' and "Body and Soul." His
who seat-sam "A Train" and filled in drumming, of course, is expert.
Finally, there was the omnipresent
tile
choruses with some
ance later retur- George Duvivier on bass, whose
ViOlin ror a very iiiF superb musicianship enhances any
..Autumn Leaves., that group he plays with.
All in all, quite a concert, running
IWUQ& altt.mt as much as Ray himthe gamut from jazz vocals to blues
Mil.
Final
performer was Jimmy to bebop to ballads to swing violin.
who toOk a ~ing solo orr with the enthusiastic Jack Keinsinger
·s feature ..Cherokee.', presiding over the affair like an Ed
Sullivan with adrenalin. Irs clear .
•
1bere was tremendous variety he's having as much (or more> fun as
even within the announced quintet. nayone 1n the house, and his concert
Terry reasserted himself as series is providing a welcome forun1
~ tbe Vf!IY best horn men in the for many fine New York jazzmen.
, on
or uptempo Next round at Hunter is November
between muted 19. with a salute to Eddie Condon.
-Leonard Maltin
and Ougel.hom (even in the
lftidcll of a
·mum ef-
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